Brass Band News by unknown
L 
N° 52. LIVERPOOL, JANUARY 1, 1886. RFAHITERED FOR TRA.NSMIHSlON ABROAD. 
INTER NATI 0 N�1gJi��E��2r�)S EXH I BITIO Nj 
GOLD nl.I:EJDA.L 
Has been awarded to BOOSEY & CO. for Brass Instruments with PA.TENT COMPENSATING 
PISTONS, and for GENERAL EXCELLENCE of all BRASS, REED, and PERCUSSION 
INSTRUMENTS and FLUTES manufactured by them. This is the only Medal given for any 
Patented Improvement in connection with Brass Instruments. 
'J.'lte only GOLD MEDAL yit•en at th� Oalcutta E.vhibition to MlllTAHY BAND If.'STRUJJE'N'1' MAKUFACTUllERS, Eng lish or Continental, was awardrd to 
BOOSEY �· CO., w!to also received a Pirsl-Class Certijirate a nd <t SILVER .VEDAL Joi· " Improvemen t s in lJrass Instruments." 
BOOSEY & 
)lA.c'WFACTURERS OF 
c 0.' 
BRASS MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CLARIONETS, Fl1UTES & DRUMS. 
'frrn reputation of fhese Instruments is so completely established, that it is only necessary for Iloos•'Y AXD Co. to remark that they will be exceedingly glad if intending 
purchasers, who do not know their ins1rument..s, will call, or have spceimens seut upon approval, to be tried side by side with those of any other maker, 
English or Foreign, 
EoosEY .IND Co.'s Perfected Instruments with the Compensating Pistons, secured by Letters J!atcnt, arc the only Brass Tnslrumcnts made thnt arc thorouglily in tune. 
�� 
Paris 1878 
FIRST SP£CIU PRIZE 
c. !l;,;���7: c, 
( 
. 
!1, lei�sler �uara, lO!OOI, W. � 
�lanufactur�r.• of-;l\ sort• of MuS1cat /::�,�:!\.����.u•OO 1n Strrng, �L\itary and 
MUSIC DEPOT, 
G3, l\ADXOR ST., IIULME MAXCIIESTER. 
T. E. EMBURY, SEN,, 
They have been nlrcndy ndopfed by the leading Ilands iu the Army, iududi11g the Royal Artillery, the Hoyal Engiuecrs, the ht and 2nd Life Guards, the 
Hoyal Horse Guards, the Royal !forine�, )filibry �hool of Music, Kneller llall, besides many other ]lands, too m1merous to mrntion here. 
Tllustratcd Catalogues sellt upon appliciltion. Persons interested i n  the manufacture of Band Instruments arc invited t.o visit the )[:rnufoctory, which will be 
(F'or many years Bandmaster 52nd Regiment) 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANOS, REED BANOS, 
found COMPOSER "' ARRA.1..VGBR OF M VSIC, &:c. 
replete with all the newest and most approved machinery and appliances. 
BOOSEY 9· 00. lta�·e reuived man!! Testimo11ials wi."th�, =f,=, =,.=" =,=, =, ="'=. = a=,=,,.=�,, =,,='"=,i =11g�f=,. =,,=.11, =me =n=t, =. �T�h,�follou• ing are lt few of the many lately received:-
h'\'ENT!O!l'ol EX!lllTION, Nonmber 9th, 188.). 
Iuvent?o��-r;;�1\f',;i!-1�:'hibUioi�� congratulate you upon having bl>en awarded the Gold Uedn.\ n.t the Spen.king for your Ularionds, and having pll>ycd upon one for Borne yen.ra, T can safely aay they are the most perfect evermade. 
menl.8 ��e gJ;(���1:
eFi��1�t other Membcn yr0�1:: r��:!�t:�Jl;, followJ� ,f?neiIOW�, 
����If��!�� their Tmtr11-
)hssn. BoosEY & Co., Regent Stred, London. Solo Cl«rionet Player, Grenadier Guards Band. 
GEHLEm::.·,-I am delighted with the ma�ifi��1�Ein���:��1�n:r;��t�1\�!��R�c��a�e2;01tt !���ses in every respect all Euphonium� (hy the most reputable maker�) I luwe hitherto played upon for compactnellS in form, aon0rity and purity of int,mation (the same heing remR.rk:i.bly easy in IlroJuction). For years l h:we p1Jr�·mally applied additlonal tubing to the third and fourth valve slides (neces@itnting a clmnge of fingering) to enable me to play th,; lower register in tune, but with 
r��:f:;�o�he r����kqt, 'l;�:j� fa���ll.�hedei��� ii��%���::!li1tre�e��Se��Cl��� ��,J'!l�::q�\:�g m��:��f ��tu�hi�f 
BLACK Dnrn Mn.LS, :-·E,\l\ B1uDFOIUJ, YORKS, Mrty 20th, 1884. 
GESru:1rns,-Hrwing used one of your Eupl1oniums with Comp·en�ating I'iatons for aome ye11;n, 
J feet ped<:ctly ju�tified in saying that they arc the moat perfed Instruments ev"r made, bemg well if tf��J f;�:.� �h�t to��·h�� tl��u�otgi���1�ns:��in�\e!j_�-i���;1 Instrumentil ani better known in this neighbourhood, they will be universally :i.dopted b3I �;�, )��  i:r;;:rnmt r�jBO\vEn, Bandmmt�r. M�esrs. BoosEY & Co., Regent Street, London. 
--- - ���-cc 'l'HE SPA, SeAJlDOltOUGH, Auguat 9th, 1884. 
Gi-:�rr,f:ltE�·,-I n.m happy to say that the Comet you supplied me . with, a few weeks ago, gives me the utmost satisfaction. :For workmanship and finish, ease of blowmg, fnlnees and exactncsa 
of tone, I am confident it could not he �urpasscd by any other ma�er. Believe me, Gentlemen, your!! faithfully, WILLIAM SHOR'r, 
Pri11c1pa/ Cor11ct, Herr Afeyer Lut:', Spa Orcllc.11tra, Scai·borough. 1\[e��r;;. Boost:r & Co., Regent Street, London. imtrurnent!l during my experience of thi•"tv yem·11 as a performer and soloist on the E11phonium. Several in�trument m:ikers lmve intrOduced a fifth piston, the extra tubing of which iii insuf!icient Iin•E!IT!Ol'S EXHIIl!TION, Norem.her ':Jlh, 1885, 
�ce::�f�� �l�'�r���:t�/1 �J�  �Je0f��:�d��itl��� yeo:isti�?:e a�tha/�i:� �l�n����t:�g r!':!fi�s, I;hs:;�ui:1�� ii:r��E�r�l�'rii;� j�n{��feI\1l��:i1����Z:JJ�o;iJci1��odi��;!n���eal��:�b11t found yourn for surpa.oslld obata.cle in the way of their adoption. them al! I can safely recommend b:indiua.stera and brass instn1ment playel'll in genernl to use vour I may also st.ate that �incc the begi11.ning of 1.1.llt month I h:we nightly played Solos on this Cornet 9ompe11"ating P!ston Instrnmcnt.;o, by ao doing they will b.ecome po;;seSson! of the mo�t pe;fect I 
before thou�ands of visitors at the Exhi!>itwn, nud hM·e been complimented both for execution and tone, mstruments obtamable. Yours faithfully, T. \lOS�. 1 can honestly recommend your Comets, and freely si•y they are the best ever made. 31f!:fs':°B��E�( f[�
0
�e _t��3;11�oiicerts, Mand1f..!ler, aml Herr .lfcye1· Luk-'. Sp11 Orcl;.!&tra, Scar/JQrouyh. :Messn. Boosu & Co., London. YouI11 truly, Solo Cornet Pt;�(� l��:J�'ri8Jk��,��ud, Woolwidi. 
Bands Practically and Thoroughly Tuned. 
CONTESTS IMPARTIALLY ADJUDICATED. 
Dl!:S.'!ONS' CELEBRATED <;PROTOTYPE" INSTRUMENTll 
KEPT 1N STOCK. 
WRIGHT AND ROUND S " BRASS BAND NEWh 
OS SALt:. 
Violin String$ (aiid Strin98 of all kiHda), "Retd.1," 
and all otl1er m118ical appurlenancc8. 
ALFRED H. SEDDON, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CONTEST AllJUD!CA'l'OR & TJl,tCHER 
OF BRA.SS BANDS, 
13, CHOMPTON STREET, DERBY, 
A. PouN DEll, 
1iU.KER 01'' INSTJWMEN'l' CASES, 
Card Cases, \V sist, Drum, and Cross Belts, and all 
Leather Articles u�ed in connection with BrMe and 
Military Bands, 
11, HEATHCOTE S'.l'REET, NOTTINGHAM. 
LONDON: BOOSEY & co., 295, REGENT STREET, w. Fc"h�17.,:.1A:,,,���T;,;,;,dale, 
-------------------------------------------------- ! DEALER AND HEPAll{EB. Of� ALL K IKD S 01'1 
To BAND_NJASTERS. THOMAS DAWKINS & CO., 
'.\IANU_f<'AC'rURER S A ND IMPORTERS OF 
J�EGH1ENTAL, 
PRIVATE 
PUBLIC, 
BANDS 
OH,11 MILITARY MUSICAL rn:sTRUMENTS, 
. 17, CIL\Hrnl\llOUSE STl\E�T. llOLBOl\N crncm. LO�OON. 
llEQUl!llNG NE\\' UNIFOJnJS, HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTR, MUSIC CARD AND INSTRmIENl' 
CASES, ;\IETAL Oll E;\IBlWIDEllED BAND 
OHNAMENTS, SIIOLTLD APPLY TO 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
IIA Yi\IARKET, LONDON, W., 
ACTUAL i\IANUI<'AC'l'URERS OF EVEI!Y ARTICLE 'l'lIEY SUPPLY. 
OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED NUOE LTS1' .. NOIV READY, I'OST FREE 
ON APJ>LIOATJOK. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
DRUM & FIFE BAND PRIMER 
BY 
:a:: _ ROUND" 
Arranged in Seven Separate Books, as follows :-
r1ecow ts Y. I Ord nute i11 li-l!at. I SID-" Dltl'M ,\ND TRIA.\'GLE. lst FIST!; In Jl.1fot. UASl:i l'Ll"l'I:: in �·. llAS!! DRl:�l AND CY�lllAL�. l!ud Ff.GTE In 11·0<.t 
Price, the entire Set of Seven Books, 4s. ; Duplicates, 6d. each. 
CONTENT� . 
l. "Oodf'anltheQnceu 
:I. f;IQW Mar<:h, "'l'heOldSuldlt:." 
3. l.euon, "Th<o f<hq1herd'� Pipe." 
4. l'vlka, •'OurHors." 
�: �,�;�l�/�,�'!J:'.1�'.·�eel Ito"." 
1. i'icnle Qf (;(one �hanl) 
8. Quick '!arch,"\'ankee Doodle."' 
ll. i'icaleo!C. 
JO • .Polkn,"'J'heVrimrosc." 
ll. I.eS1Sonon thoYaluoofNote!. 
12. Yal�e. "1\pplelil06!10rne." 
J3.Scale!n,\(thr<:eal1arps). 
H. Jlginll,rnodulating1ntoA. 
E STA B LI SHED UPWARDS 0 F A CENTURY. 
REGISTERED TRADE MARK. 
S:P:E:OIAI.lTIES.-Now Short :Mod.ol Sa.:z:horns, Cloa.r :Soro Cornets, Lond.011-
im•do Band nuto:�::::r:�:�:bo:: C:•:�::�•l:::•�i�os. 
HEPAIRS OF ALL KINDS EXECUTED A'l' LOWEST RATES. 
·-------
ILLUSTRATED Pll1CE LIST GllAllS OH APPLICATION. 
MED.A..L, LONDON, 1884. 
vV. HILLYARD, 
MILITARY BRASS INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER 
TO mm. MAJES'l'Y'S ARMY, NAVY, VOLUNTEERS, COLONIAL FORCES, CITY OF 
LONDON AND METROPOLI'l'AJ.'l' l'OLIC:E, SCHOOL AND .FAU'l'ORY BANDS. 
W. HILLY.rno's t:\pccialitics have been highly commended by the late Sir l!ichael Costa, 
Signor Artliti, and t.he llrincipal Artistes of Her .Majesty's Italian aud Crystal Palace Orches­
tras. '/_'he pe1:feci in tona t io1t vj 1V. Hillyard's lnst1·ument.� luu been acl.:iwwledged tlt1·oughout the Musiwl ProjelJsion. 
PRIOE L!Sl'S AND 'l'ESTIJIONIALS FREE ON APPLICATION. 
}'AOTORY AND SHOW lWOMS' 
167, HIGH HOLBORN, LONDON, 
Late 17, ARTHUR STREET. 
N.B.-REPAIHS 01" EVERY DESCRIP'rION EXECUTEV I:-.T TJIE BEST MANNER. 
ESTABLISHED 1862. 
BRASS MUSICAL IKSTRU11E�TS. 
w. n. 1ias��60�D-tI'A��c�xS·rW���t�;�hS: oooD 
BBSSO�YS' IN8'1'RUME.VT8 REPAIHED wich 
UitJlfakers'vw11 Maierial. 
J u�t Pubfohed, 
TUE 2!o \'OLUllG OF Ill E llA\D.llASIEll'S GVIDE, 
llr PALGHAVE SIMPSON. 
JT consists of a Treatise on the lnstrumen-
and ����0;he�f !�:!j��g n;;it';�t�l���rlU����:�� brass combined. 
It contains 250 examples, taken from the worh of Haydn, Mozart, Beethoven, H-ossini, Donizetti, Verdi, \Veber, Meyerbeer, \V ngner, and other eminent 
composer;;. and haa especial reference to the modern 
i��:\���i�i:i 
�: vr:!t�.i!�rfns���:n�.sulting from tl1e 
1n a letter to the author, the late Sir JULIUS BENEDICT writes a8 follows ;-"I have j:H:ruscd, with the greatest interest, the 2nd Volume of the Bandmaatcr'1 Guide. Nothing can be more compact nnd, at the same time, more u�cful than your dCJ!<.Jription of the various groups of instruments employed so succeaafully by yourself. The numerous nnd well.chOl!en adaptations from all &hools of )luaic, extending from small brn&1 bande to large bras.El nod reed bands, r1nswer their purpose admirably, and will be of the greatest benefit to Artists as well as to Amateurs. Yon must have bestowed an immense amount of time and labour on thia your Op1<a •llagnum, which, I believe, cannot fail to be generally appr<lciated and approved." 
PoDLisnEn nY BOOSEY & CO., 
?.!2, REGENT STREE'r, LONDON, 
Pmot 7s. 6d. 
NOW READY. 
NEW AND REVISED EDITION 
Olr TllX 
"CORNETTIST" ' 
A SELECT "ERlES OF SOLOS ( 40 IN 
NUMBE!l), CO>llPllISING AIRS 
WITH VARIATfONS, CAVA­
TINAS, SOLO POLKAS, 
DANCES, &c., 
CORNET, 
Saitable also for Soprano, Tenor Horn, 
Baritone, or Euphonium. 
CmrPILED ny H. RouND. 
PRIOE ls. 6d. NETT. 
l 
� 
( 
f, 
BEEVER'S 
GREAT BAND UNIFORM WAREHOUSE , 
ALFRED ST., HUDDERSFIELD. 
Largest Stock of Army Clothing for Band Uniforms in England. 
BLUE COATS, WITH SCARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLD TRIMMINGS. 
Band Suits, from 7s. 6d. t.o 30s., satisfaction guaranteed. 
HAVE THE U.VIFOBJIS JJb'FOllt: YOU PAY, 'l'lfES YOU WILL SEb' 
WHO IS THE BEST ASD OllEA!'EST. 
Band Committees can have Credit. Sample Sent on Approval. --- --
REFERENCES GIVEN TO BANDS LATELY FITTED UP. 
Band Trousers made to order, withanykindofTrimming,5s. to 9s. per pair, if lined ls. extra, ---- -
llE\'SNEWTlll'.EDAlDF.\\C\Cl.OTIISUm,171G&2'ii-,llli:WllOl.EStlT\\'OTITllAilOU!llOUllLE. 
Ba.:n.cl. U:n.:1.rorme Iv.C.n.d.o 'to 1"2:o.as'1ro. 
'l'he reason l ('all sell ('hcapcr than any othC'r firm is-I am a Cloth Hrarthrug 
Mauufaciurcr, 'l'he best and ncwe«t garments we pick out. for Bamhi, the worst ones we can 
manufadurc into other goods; bci;ides, 1 buy largo quantities of slightly-damaged cloth, I 
get these nJ:ldc into good CiYil or lliliiury Sui1s, and can do them Ycry rhenp. .\.11 the 
dnmagcs arc cut out before making up, and the iimall remnants we make into ('ap:>, and can 
d<'fy the world for tpialit.y aud pri('c. 
��������� 
Boys' Civil Round Polo Caps1 3/· per dozen. Band Caps, any colour Trimmings, 9d. to 
3/· each, with Gilt or Silver Trimmings, 9d. to 4/6 each. 
BEFOBB YOU BUY C.\PS OR UNJFOJnIS SEND FOR SA�Jl'LES. 
EEEVE R7S 
GREAT HEARTHRUG FACTORY AND GOVERNMENT STORES' 
CONTRACTOR FOR LEl"T-Ol"l" CLOTHING, &c., &c., 
SOLF. PHOPJUE1'0B, :r. BEEVER 
� ' 
[WR1cuT & Rou:w'8 BMss BAND Ni-:ws. JA�UARY l{ifi'sa. 
TO 
BANDMASTERS, BAND COMMITTEES, 
.A:N"D Jl.l.[USIOAL A.Jl.l.[A. TE URS. 
MESSRS. SILVAN! & SlllTll 
AUE PLEASED TO 01<'.l<'ER THE _ABOVE PRIZE TO Tilt: 
FIHST BAND 
WINNING A FIRST PRIZE 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
COMPLETE SET OF 'l'HEIH INSTllUMENTS. 
Further particulars on application to f5ILYAX1 & SYITH, 
Musical Instrument )[anufacturers to Her )J1�csty's Army aud 
Navy, 4, \Vhitecross Place, "Wilson Slrect, London. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH, 
Having introduced a class of Instruments equal in every particular to the 
most e.r,pensive of the .first Jlfakers at .25 per cent. cltectper, n.sk intending 
purchasers to favour them with i\ trinl before plncing their ordcl's. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH 
\\Tish it to be disLinct.ly understood that tliey invite a compal'ison for 
quality and price with the best known instruments only. 
The most celebrated Artists, to whom these f nstruments have been 
submitted, pronounce them to be unsurpassed for all musical and 
technical qualities. 
No More Dirty Instruments!! Magic Paste!!! The 
only mcQ.ns of cleaning l nstruments thoroughly, easily, nnd without damage. 
giving them, at the same time, a splendid poli.1h. 1/- l'ER l30X; POST 
FllEE. 1/1, to be had of nll good �r usic Sellers or direct. 
Price Lists, and nll information free, on application lo 
SILVAN! & SMITH, 
4-, vYIIl'rECROSS PLACE, 'YILSON S'I'REE'l', LmrnoN, E.C. 
For ttade rCa.!ons, we <fo not piWlish 1'(.�timonials, but !told .!ame for tfte inszuclion. 
of an!I inte11di1i:1 I'arclwse1'. 
NE�T BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 
ALL O}' Tim DEST )!AIU:, NF.W RHOlt'l' )fOIJGL. 
l�. DE'"0"LACY, 
84, HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
LOJ>.TDON, S.VV. 
'l'110�1As E. DAwsoK, 
H OPJ•: A NIJ ANG H O!t Jl01'J�"L, 
cmm'l'JIA1[ STIWl-:T, JWCJID.ILE, 
Dandm:l.l!tH of the H-0ehdale l'olioo Band, a.nd of the 
late lWchdak Borough BrMS lfand. 
CONTES1'8 HIPA RTIALLY ADJUl)lCA'l'ED. 
TK-\CJIER I)�' l\H.AS.i HA�DS. 
-]\� 0 w E� G1oos, 
T'ROFESSOR 01<' MUSIC, 
1\1:\G Sl'HEl•:T WEST, ;\IANCl-H:STEH. 
�0:�,\\�.1�\i�1l�;;gN\�� 1\�m sg�2J�A1u 
'For t.Qrma, &c., addres' as above. 
J)l"· 11. W. DOWDALL 
(L.\TE BA:>m1AST.:H 431w Lw11T far.\:<TRr), 
Teacher of Brass or Reed Bands. 
COXTmTS IMPAHTIALLY ADJUDICATl>:D. 
h aho opeu to gfre :Finishing LeHons at :Final 
Heheal"!lalii, and to Uonduct at Contests on reasonable 
term�. 
31, PEllTll srnm, wmnLOO RO.ID, llA!CllEmn. 
'fllE \'lii.���lYr��t��\��D (AND 
NOTICJ·: '1'0 B;\NDMAS'l'JmS. 
SF�VJ:;-;' :"J.:W NU:\lBE.H.S will be ready tho 
fit'llt w('ek iu.fanuary, vir..:-
Grantl Fanla:;ia, "Dlirth and l\r11aic, or n Night in 
London.'' 
.Two channing !;elections from the opera ".Bohemian 
Girl," by Balfe. 
Quick .i.\[arch, Little Darling, dream of me." 
Quick :\lard1, "\\'hen other eyes aha!\ look in 
thine." 
Quick l\forch, "Then you·!! remember me," &e., 
&'Vf{�:n,;���1 :a��:�;
" 
Piccolo, E.tlat (;Iarionct, Roh_,, nnd 2nd B·flnt 
Clariomit Purt.s are uow rl<ldc1I to thiB uew series. 
Solo <"ornct Parts seut free, to B:i.ndma$teni only, 
by cneloaing Peuny Stamp. 
Jt. DE L.tCY, 
84, HOLf,AXU HD., JHHXTON', LO:-IDON, $.W. 
1�<>!:1d �j��!���!!��;;:!;��l �'Y R6�.���� � 
C.\foonr., lfoi.ldel'l!ficld), .Al order; New l•'LU'l't-:S 
and Pll'UOL08. Alt b.'l.rgaiue.-100, .Elmore Street, 
1.ondon, X. 
THO:\\BO::·m SOLO, Wl'l'H 
PIANOFOUTJ..: ACOOMPANIMENT, "'fill•: PHE�llE!L POLKA," 
Co1lPosr.n nr H. 1WUND. 
PJU('�; ls. hi. N.i::T. 
This i;i a. capital �howy solo for the B-flat 'l'rom 
Bands requiring New Instrume11ts will 611c\ our prices lower thnn nuy other f.ondon house. \\'e bone, and not over d1tlicult. 
�1;���;;�e��=r��;(i�str�11;�11:�· c��i�r��;· ��;0� ��u\1�zr���:�cssB�nJ�u11�h�1�;11::n:1��n!��;���� ug; �:1� firti��'•ri,;�i��m�:�6i:�Y!l
r
1t�fi� 11CJ11��� f!� 
instruments should S(·nd for onu as a sample; 11n1l if it i� 1wt fouml s�tisfactory in every respect the 
money will be returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapest aud Iles\ Hou!'le iu Lowlou for Good am! Hcn·it·cahlc lnstmments. 
SPEClAl,JTY :-Our New l·:ngfoh :\lo(lel Cornet, with JoHUte wa!.er·k('yfl, strongly made, n re.'l.lly goo<l Instrument, £1 19a. 6d. nett. 
BA'iDH 8cl'I'UEll .l'l' WllOLESALI•: l'lt1C'E8. ES'l'UCA'l'ES Gl\"EN. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS. 
Affrr11ti011.• f11 stmuiin!I Adl'erfi�emenla 11111;1! be i11 
lmudb.rtU�e l.X/1 ofll1e mm1til. 
Otl1>r Acher!t�emtnls Bl111ul<l read the l'ubli4u'119 
Olftrewdlaterllwu tlie20tl1. 
,\l)l'EllTTl<IOlY-ST ('Jl,\RUl'.S; 
41• per Inch Single Column. 
7/6 per Inch Double Column. 
--------------------------- lfon:. -A11 A<lte1·t1'xe111enl of one iw·l� (Si1111I<' 
r_r • n E �T N 0 l:L D � ' ;;���1;:.:111�ls�i;;;.·t;;�e,;
,
11i11e liriu vf from ei!llrt. to 
�lUSlO.AL INSTHUJIENT Th.IA.KEH, REPAlHEn, A�D DEA.LEH., Adi:erlise111ent.•inallctffua1'e11repaid. 
49, GRAVEL LANE, SALFORD. MANCHESTER. 
BRASS INS1'RUMEN'l' REPAJRISG. 'I'. HnxoLnl'l i� pr<'p.'l.rcd to J\1·pair Truitnnnents in118uptrior 
manner at moderate charges. Ele<:trQ-plating and engra,·ing done in the be�t ijtyle. 
nc_,w11'¥ /11$rr1mu•1t3 Re11aircd c111rnlly al 11Ylt a� c.cmbt 1fou� by the fi_.-ui tbr11t•elrr�, (II alwul ,;Q z;cr ceut. lal cliai·[Jc. 
The following Tt:�TrnO,\'IA!.i'I from Mr. J. Glmlnt!y and J\fr. A. Owen will �how the quality of work doue; -
WHIGHT & HOUND'S JBnr.ss ;JBnnh �gws, 
JANUARJ", 1886. 
:Mcl\Joul'ne J[ou.�e, 3G, CamJl Stred. I Bath Jlotd, Sta.lybri<ige, Urougl,ton, JmHi !Oth, 1$84. i\lr. 'l'. Heynold�. July l'.?tl1, l&H. --------------------------- MSir�er1 �!di.nstn1ments yon hn'o rep.'l.ired for my th����1�i:��I�����n1d�n�ii��� !1�;, ��rf ,;��.i�kn���': 
Bands l1R\'C alway� giv�n the greate�t satisfaction, I had ocea.sion to find fault with any Instrument re· both a.a regards 1mce and workman�hip. paired by )'Oii. 1 ean with eonfiden�'ll r�"COrnmcnd 
THE LIVERPOOL BAND JOURNALS. 
It is our pleasing du(y to tewler our ai11ure 
th1111l.:s fo A11uaeur Ball({s gwerall.1 , both (It 
home mul abroad, for the read!) rrspo11se to 
our 11.!iu1l yearly appeal for Sub,,cribrrs. 
1'he list already to hand fo,. 1886 is the 
lm·9e .. 1 by far that 1•·e h<1ve evei- booked. It 
is llOl too much to in} i· tltat tltis jla1te1-i119 
marl.: of 0011jhlc11ce and support slwws that the 
mwsic of the L1nmPoor, Joun:H.L is wlutt 
wt luwe'atways tried IQ make il-vi=., ·'A 
Jo1u1ml of P1·ogrcss" eminently suitnbl;; to 
Amatriu B1111ds. ll'e are only too ylad to 
kHOW ll1<tl our tj/Orts fo this diruti1m 111·c so 
well ncip.-ocated, aucl ca1i only add that ow· 
best endeavo1M1 uill be u�ul i1� the int·rtsls 
of our Subsc1·ibtr.�. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES 
ESTABLISHED BI'\ 50 YEARS, 
AR�Y CONTRACTOR, 
"EDWIN'' LYONS, 
�llLITlllY BUD U�IFOIUI OUTFIT'fEHi 
28, 
AHlUY CAP 1'IAIA.l<JD, 
SAJ".v.'.IUEL STREET, 
WOOLWICH. 
BRASS BANDS supplied with Military UNIFORMS 
CHEAl'J<:Jt AND B'E'lvl'ER '.l'HAX ANY HOUSE IN 'l'HE TllADE. 
Wl!l'l'J� llOR S.l)ll'LES AND PU!CE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
your repainng of llesson's make. 
(Signed) J. GLAlJ:N'EY. {$i.b'ued) A. OWEN'. 
A large quantity of New aml Stooml-ltmvl I�st.-ionent:J a1way& in Stoel.·, 
GRAK�o�r��i��,���L\T�tri�).s BAND ) BY 
ON1': GON'I'.ES'l' Ql'_gN' TO ENGLAND. C:l 
ONE CO.N'l'ES'l' GONFlNED TO SGOTJ�AXD. � 
HOYAL LE'l'1'EH8 l'A'l'l�N'l'. 
'J'ho'.l'nist<>csoftho AI.LOA INSTHl'UK:\''l'AL ;::: 
�,�i�1i·o'tfil�1lu��irnuJ�1l�tcit��.hJ��f:t!'�i11f111� �;.; Jo::m of i\f.IY, 1886, wl1en over £130 will be gh-en i11 � � 
�i7Ni�Y�f,\�.rt�������. �';l\:1IW�fr
to1��l�i�� ;: ; 
N.B.-Alloa, 16th December, 1885. 
NEW AND REVISED EDITION. 
" T nE D uETTIST," 
A S ELEC'l' S ER IJ-:S 01'' DU1':1'S 
TWO COH-XETS, 
(:\lay be u..00 rtlilO for any 'l'wo T ustnu11ent3 in the 
same key), 
CO)lPIJ.Bll m H. HOUND. 
WIT.LIA \1 ll001'fl calls atteutlon lo the a(h·uutai;:es the 
a1Jove l'llte11t.\\'ater \'.1lnlJM.llll!�"ll!ICSOl·crthe old Water Key 
nowlnllilo,nz,:-
lst.-Jt eual.>les the jllayerto l>laythe louge8t selection 
''"ithont having occa�lon to em1Jty wat�r as ii netessary with 
the old Key. 
wi�1t�(\·r::1��;:�11i� ))lli l�l�fii�; �tr� ;�ti��;·��1l1�16::;���t!ou 
3rd.-l!einga re,,.;rrnlrlt11re1·e11tathe water lle!ughlowu 
�.11�1:!����1•1:1�;:�;�::;:1�:��!;·::�\f��\�ht, and can be n�ed 
J'JIE PUBLISllEUS. -----
THE ALBERT PALACE BAND 
CONTEST, LONDON. 
We rC'gret to intimate that, owing to the 
�ff airs of lhc Albert I':llace having been placed 
m the Court of Chancery, the Bund Gontest 
announced for Enster '.\lonclny (lb86) has had 
to be nbnndoned . Sul�oi1ied is nn otncinl 
notification from Sir Edw:-ml Lee, the Geiwml 
i\hnugcr, which has been received ut this 
oflicc.:-
"The Albert Palace AijS()Ciatiou, Limited 
1�� ��� §.'�·�('il�l�t�:;:��fi:��ki� 
Dt:ARSrns, 
I very m11ch rrgrct the delay in an. 
swering you� kttcr of the 2nd inst., which has really 
been una,·oidable. I nm sorry to say it i� now 
�f1�1���11{o ���t�;10����1;
h
�a:i�C��·i�11;:i:1� �� .�
ed
fo': 
�t;�;:\f�� �1�1� Jribc:\si�t���0����11������11�t.t�f::i:� 
fore be abandoned. 
Your�, faithfully, 
Eow.1uo Lu:, ::\fi,;�sn!'.. \Vnwttl" k ItouNn1 
34, Jo:r;;ikine Street, Lt verpool." 
ll 
• 
,, 
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THE CONTESTS OF 1885 
TN briefly sketching the contests o f  188" 1t 
may be remn1 keel ilt the out�ct that thc1c 1:1 
nothing \Cry pm t1cul u to chromclc c1 thc1 m 
the mi1ttcr of the playing, 01  !tn} nCI\ featur.:i 
o f  nrns1c mtroduced A t  those conte�Lll 
1\herc the music has been of the c o m petitors 
l CStl11lOJ 
On '.\I ay 2ud a contest, promoted bj the 
\ u <l n c  1 0 1111 md Voluutecr Dand took 
1 lace rmd on the Oth the St Joseph s Brass 
Bunt! (of Leigh I flllCq,,\111e) held a contest 
fo1 local band" 
O n  the l O th l\l 1J t11 0 contests 11crc held� 
1rn c  nt G u n�bo1 011gh pt omoted by the 
Bi 1 t  nrn a I romrnr! '> 13 rnd and the other at 
U cbdcn HuJgc undc1  the 11u3p1ecs o !  the 
l l ub(lcn B id,;c Bt  l�S 13and l he fo1 me1 11 is 
not 1 cc1b lc  for the encnu111.gement offc1ed to 
loc tl b inds a special l ist of prizes bc1n3 
ofTt' t C d  on 1 he1r behal f rndcpendcnt of the 
re.::ul 1 1  cl t'iS p t  zes l l1 1s couteqt pro\ ed a 
g9NI succcs0 
Contests 1t �e 1 church and L1ttlf'borough 
tool place o n  t l  c fol\o\\ 1ng Satn1da1 and 
11 Inch 11 c 1 0  both 1 i u n cJ by the sc1c1c r n  
ckmenc1 o f  the 11 cnthe1 Fo1 1;onrn fe11 
) Ca 1 s  pnst the I 1 t tlebo1 ou,;h Band has been 
most u nfo1 t unate rn this re,,pcct It 1s 
ho11 c1er grnttf1 mg to !mo;o; that the mem 
be1s, 11 1 t h  the ussislancc o l  theu friends 
ha1e bef'n able to meet all the h tb1\i tics 111 
connection 11 i t h  the contest s "  h 1 c h  una101 dable 
circum5t1rnccs lia1c 1 cndcied so 1 Ct }  un 
profitable 
O n  .?.londay � l a) 2 J th the annual btass 
and drnm and fife band contests \\ C I C  helJ ut 
i\Ic1thJf l 3 d 1 1 l  anJ on the day f)l \0111ng a 
contest fo1 eh um anJ fife bands \\as held 1t 
the Preston Ple11 s u 1 c  G 1 ounds 
O n  the 30th i\I t1 the annual brnss b rnd 
contest was hdd at Alloa (Scotland) l ll\S 
contest which has hi therto been confined to 
Scotch bnnds 11 us tbro1\ n open nnd the 
succt:Ss \\llS 1 ery gteat, both musically aud 
financrnll) O n  the same dn) a contest 11as 
held at the Southpo i t  Wmtcr G111rler.s nnd 
also one nt hlutlock 
O n  June 1 3 th a contest \His held nt 
Anfield Plain nnd o n  the 2 0th one at 
�k1plon, and ulso one at i\fancheste1 undrr 
the au�piccs o f  the 01\cns Piuk Band On 
the 2 i th the1c 11 e1c  three cootests-11z 
fhurlestone, r astwood ( Notts) and Ha11 es 
(Yorks) J he Lo\1er Aston Grounds \Bn 
mmglrnm} contest follo\\cd o n  llie 2 lhh and 
one at Boston t Lmcolnsh1rc) on the 3Uth 
On Saturda) Jul) Ith the anmrnl contest 
promoted b) the Hochdalc Am ateur B t a�s 
B rnd came off and also a Jeed band contest 
nt Oldnam unde1 the 1msp1ces of the Ho01 
S!Lle i\l 1\ls need Band 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT 
As I write on the eve of o ir great Chnotian festival 
fhrc:��]�
t
cfi�:�tiK� n��iitcb�;1;f of i\1� i'���;es�f 
Jlope are to be co1181dered � a  11ubstnnt111.lenJO� 
ment there 11e {bandsmen) ought to be at pre�ent m 
a hnpl y state Bands are practismg tun mg up 
trm mng lamp and arrangmg the rot te for tho 
�f�s
c
tl 0L� �:l��r��;:�ft 311�r�:J���1!��1�ti1�!Y a��! �ood people) '1ho support band� will havo h\<I 1 
ta.ote of the1r 11ares 
Thc gcner1l election has h� the effect of turning 
people s mmd8 from mu�ic to polit c� and bands m 
tins d1<:1tr et havo not \Ont i!"('d concerts 11.:c dmrng 
the struggle In tho good old tuu(:S an clect1 ' 1 
:����OObi�t \
h
�n�1�f.wtt��a;1l�J�t a b��1��� n��1� d:� 
have a rn re ele•ated 1de11 of music rm l 1t� n:;ei:;. I 
cannot thcrcfot'\l (for tho abo\O u1cntt ned ea 1sl) 
gno yo 1r readc•a a long hst of band� who havo had 
successfulcon�rts &c. 
The =" rth•mpton Temperanco Band have g •en 
ass1�ta1ce at a concert m a d of a Rick fneud rmd 
pla) ed a Rclccuon from Re).';.; \ � :\loses and a 
popular,abe 
lioth of the Kcttormg Dand8 ha e been out cvPry 
Sat uday aftcinoon for wook� p.-.st and aro oortamly 
t1)mg to merit thesupport of thc1r patron� 
lhc Ha) or of I Ptco�ter ha� been m�trumentr\  m 
�1��
a
�y���1 �[:;r J�� tr o::°KI��1cti)roW:1��� �::;;;�t�u�� 
ban I of the Royal Hor�e Guards ( lHue) under \li 
C GOOfrey grne an attiact11e prog1ammc mcludmg the O•crture l r 1  Drn.\olo ' scllct10ns fr m llalfe, 
and oo crnl of Mr Godfrey s compo�1t1 ns rmd 
arrangement� Some of the pieceij •ere encored an I 
the ClnClrt 1 a� a great suCC<":!.:! On the Mo 1day 
�;1�i:�n� 11;1:� ����1d�r (ti�c1d�:i1�nt�f �}�dljnt) 
T ell�) l\SS1�ted hy the Leicester Choral Soc1et}, 
�a
\ e  then second conC€rt 11hen tlw o•mture 
\V11\uu11 Tell • ' I  Zamp1 vabe !a 110 Vo1ce'I 
anti f mta.sm Remmu1cence;i of all ); it.ion� wc1 o 
����tC:.� ���1f.�1dst11�he �x1:m11�ler":f111r:s���le13� 
and Co \\ C\e copied 111 relation to the support of 
amateur ba.nd6 they \1ould be le!lil med11ent� to say 
uoth ng of poornei;.,i m aml\teur band mu�1c 
1\lfDL \.NITF. 
) 
'\ 
l 
NEW ZEALAND BRASS BAND 
CONTEST 
(Fro 1 our ow ( orn&po dent ) 
[WRIGHT AND ROUND S BRASS BAND NEWS JANUARY 1, 1886 
I 
1\'nJGnT .\:. Bot'.\ n·s Htt,o.�s fh\"ll  � 1w:-.. .J \ !\ l ' � H \' I .  18R6.  
L IVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& MILITARY) JOURNAL. 
l'UH!1,fSHED H Y  W R I G H T  • R O U N D , H ,  t m s l\' I N E  STREF.T, LIYERPOOL . 
coRl'lllT 
JJ. 
soLO scHOTTISCHE . " RAYS OF SUNSHINE:' H . ROUND . 
fWnrorrT & ROUND'S BRAS.S BA.'OD NEWS JANUARY 1, 1 886 
A " CHRISTIAN " MUSICIAN 
r 
WRIGHT & nouND's B 11Ass BAND NEW:?. JAxuAnY 1, 1 88G.] 
" INTERNATTONAL INVENTIO�S'' 
EXHlBlTION. 
'l'o the Bditor of the " Br(lss Ba.nd Nlw� " 
· 198, E•i>ton road, 
Londou, N.W., 12th Dec., 1885. 
th�t\���i;�o��:n�1�� ;:��:C�?:;� �\!�or�d �l:�i 
10. Uuby Waltz . . .  . . .  . . . P. Buea.lo6si 16. H. M. S. Pinafore Quadrille 1 23 .  Nell Gwynne Lancers. l\Ulitary Band, price 
Com110!er of the eeleh111tcd " �ly Queen Valse." (Braaa Band) ... ... Charles Godfrey 5!!. 4d. 
}�: r���c��t��:l�Valtz ::: . . .  �\.dG�vc�:� U: �1�:�1!:�:�:Shi�e M�h ::: ���� 8l:���� 24. N� ?dwynne Quadrille. J'i[ilitnry Baud, price 
U. Inthe"Moonlir.:ht. Va\se. Ou Lady 
A. G. Crowe �: ���li�ibl�ep�n_�countryD111100) E�d��i��J 1 2.5. Nell·. G�nne Quick March. Militnry Ba.nd, 
H. V����s�j
l
��s�:til
a
�.:)o
ng
: : :  l .. ouis Gregli 21 .  'I'he Lovers' Waltz . . .  . . .  Charles d'Albert price 2s. Sd. 
15. Tommy Dod Quadrille (Brall!l 22. Ne!! Gwynne Selection. Arranged by J. Winter· 26. Nell Gwynne Selection. Bra-� Bo.nd, 3e. ; Mili· Band) Coote bottom. Military Baud, price 15�. tary Bnnd, 31!. lOd. JUST PUBLISHED, 
T H E  R O L L I N G  D R U M S, 
DESClUPTIVL BArl'LL MARCH nY G:EO . .ASCH (COMPOSER Q}' 'l'HB BRITISII PATROL), 
Performed with immense success at Covent Garden Theatre. Brass Band, 2s. net ; .Military Band, 5s. net ; Separate Parts, 3ti. each. 
'l' ID :  P O P U L A R  A N D  S U C C E S S F U L  
S E E - S AW WA L T Z ,  
Composed by A. G. CROWE for Bruss Band and "Military Band. 
METZLER & CO.'S IMPROVED MODELS OF MILITARY AND BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
a.warded us flt the " I1we11t1ons " reached you too lflte 
for insertion in your Doocmbcr is�ue ; but our .firm lm11 received so many h0nours on similar oceaswns­
that pcrhap!! we may be permitted to bo less im, 
patient in announcing onr Forli�lh victory. NE"\V CATALOGUE POST FREE ON APPLICATION. 
th���1�i:e;ti�f;�y
e
��:l J.'.i'�
a
;f:!e�s�� i:���isi/:;ft��=h� N E W L I  S T  0 F M U S  I C  F 0 R D R  U M A N  D F I  F E  B A  N D S N 0 W R � A D Y. 
i,:;·r.::',�'.��;· .. ):<l:;:,;;:";.�:',",:":�,;�::,",:,',,:·��.: LONDON ·. METZLER & Co., 42, Great Marlborough Street, W. �uc�. and the lru� character of the award�, fo� not only h:we you published the names of lhc recipient.a 
uf honouf'I! in the musical section, but al�o the corrcet -. 
:h� ,'::13'�::.t�:'�::f�',;h,,i,���;,.-;;i;;·;;,J��.'.;:�J I !Nl'EHNAT!OX.\L lXVENl'lONS EXlIIHl'l'ION l'1'1ZE �IJ;DAL A \\'A ltDED 1'0 ,\E\1 1 B.un UNIFOl"IS TO 'IE • su1r n, F11011 oo�. PER Su1T '")!�% �,\J:'�;,.;�;·,�.:''��n:: :"t,, """"'h'""h'• HENRY KEAT & S ONS I � l\ l ll II ll r  1.  letter, as many per,;ous may not hav<' read your paper ' 
��lllc������ e� �� ��l�CG�1� tM��i°�:· ���tr jS�i��"m:; M I L I T A R y M u s I c A L I N s T R u M E NT M A K E R s.  
iMuo, may have been under the wrong �1npre�sion tl:at 
Bi:saon� were " out in the cold."-\\'e are, dear Sir, 
faithfully yours, I•'. U&.��o:-.· & Co. 
RUSHDEN 'l'E)IPJmANCE BAND. 
KEAT'S NEW STYLE B A  N D JY.1: A S 'I' E R S 
De!: �[�.�£111��·tf�,tli�1 
·;.�i�aJ!s�:11�(f 1��·s�onth � B A N D  U N I F O R M S ,  
(December lst), that reference ill made to the above ::j 
band by " Uidlandite," in which he Mys-" I hear 23 G. GUARDS Sl!ArF� � 
=-' �I .-r L I T.tl. B :r C O N TJ.l.A C T O B ,  that the Rushden Temperance Band h:we lost some of their member�, who luJ.\'C joined the JluHhden 
National School Band." 1n reply to which, I beg to 
say that since we were at the band contest held at 
Northampton, Augu,;t 24th,1885, l am not awarethat 
����1�l�l��1h!wb�
a
�:io1:�t!,;� /i\!�:�:
c 
!to��·�· !i�
d
� ':'-:s;=� 
member for 13 months, and who.>() place is filled ; the 
l'.��t�
r
a�•�e
,
l�s 
r
�S!��0ii1�1��\��,1·1�al�1��p�8 \V:11��·� 
�i�0b��� a.1�W1i:.�Xi�1��? r�f�:! �·�11\�u�1.1[ii::�t��r §=��. 
§ 
� 22, 
ABE IIART, 
FRANCIS STREET, WOOLWICH, 23 I, llR.ST STIFF, 
the above band ; in regard to that-I can assure him _ 
that if we ever had ;my, l hope these trilling chang-es 
(FACING THE OAMBRIDGE BARRACKS,) 
ESTABLISHED 65 YEARS, 
� Who has, at all times, every description of Military Appointment and 
requisite, at the Lowest possible Cash Price. 
will not detract from the band in this respect. As 
�l�h��l��:;
i
�?nY��i��
n
���· 1�,.;�J����b�[�o
t
r
h
�J�e
I 
s�k;�} 
correctness, aud to obvia.tc a.ny wrong impression, I 
lmve ventured to trouble }'Oil with these few !inCl!.­
Yours respectfolly, 
W. KNIGHT, 
Secretary Rushden 'l'empcr:moo Band. 
AMATEUR BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION. 
1'o llie t:ditor o( tfte " Bras.• B nid .iYew�." 
· Kettering, North�mpton.�hire. Dear Sir,-A� my nan:�e was mentioned 111 your 
last issue, in counedion with the proposed ".\f'l!ocia· 
tion," you will allow me space to thank those who 
have revived my old idea. of " trnity for common 
good." first, 1 would sugge11t to all who wi�h well to the cnua(', to abjore tho pt.·rso.nal eJ.ement, and look at the matter from the point wh:ch will e<.imnmn<l the 
broadest view. ·when I was agibting in favour of 
an Association being formed, I rcrnived a number of 
letters from conductori., bandmabtcf'f<, and players, 
and each .hao;I his grievance ; >till, each was in .favour of union, 1f it 1()(lU/d do then� no /1<.o·m. Now, JUhticc 
can do no one harm, and, as you say jn your leading 
nrticle on the subject, " su�ly there is no band that 
has a wish for anything but fair.play to one and all 
alike." And I thmk we may take it for granted that 
most bandsmen would be glad to soo a oode of 
universal conte�t rules in force at all conte>t.�. which 
��0d1
1
f 1i1:���1:::1�·iin�i!°tft��ia�t\1tr;�dth:1!��� 
of 11la.cing ol-,,.�les m the way of thoae bands who 
arc at present m the front rank of om·best amateur 
bands. There are none of the " cracks" who hal'e 
��� �1��fdw��k i:�
ti;��1�l:
c
ra��.i���
n
i,���11�n�'�
t
�i 
them are favoured by fortune m the 1natter of sup­
port.era, but it in 110 way followd that if a fair and impartial set of rules were to come in force, t�at these 
���C��o" �·-�J1�1at;�· o:0th�'�i�n�1t'.:r,;�tf��
s
�;·l t!�! 
f,� 1�;1��ti�1�,���!'� �1xt� k��I� t������t�:��:i 
bandd and contcat connnittl..'ea get frequently at 
:��fcfi�;;
cad� "  ju8t for the want of a di�t111ct under· 
ab�� buit �J�:�el1chh.'\�l������:� a�b:k�i:tt� i�� 
favour ; he has hMI to work and study hard to make 
himself worth paying, aud. perha)J;!, the best way to 
check the en\ 1s to rule that none �"1'11 play in more 
than.one band in on� sca.wn, and that he shall reside witlun a. retuionable di,tance of the band.room. Then, 
there is the question ofplayingaddrawnfor, whichhna 
long been a. bugbear at mOl!t conte.4d. J rcmcuibcr 
onoo at a cont&<t at Kcan!lcy Moor, that when the 
time came to commence there "ere two bmids 
present, and thirty had entered. 8cout� were �cnt 
out to hunt up bands, and they returned in len.� than 
half.an-hour, sayiug-th�Y. had 8een te�1 practising, and ten more were waitmg for a �imilar purpose. 
This was plcaB:111t when one knew that the puLlic 
��:;
r
,�1�t
1
�1:
i
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e
�1�.u�1� ���icrnii��1;i:
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;�101::�fs�:
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d
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1
�10fuii���: 
���vi�� t!�: o�h!rs��u���i: :.� did':.t\�'.�t ��1��jJ 
be a check ; still I do not see that a hard·and.fa�t 
rule can be adopted, for conte�t� are riRky <'ll(_lUgh 
already without addin� any further reetrictrnns. 
There is possibly much to be �aid on both sides, :i.ud 
I think there is no other way of scttling the mattt>r 
���h\l!n
b
�o
u
����·r w1:y
c
�iW:��1
1
\r�u=h�i�n� fi;�;: =��i�1:.a,���. help l\lr. Schofie��')�:· S£���j.1m 
23 JI. RlFI.F., STIFF. 23 o. l'RF::.cn SITAl'E. 23 A.A. ROUND SHAl'I':. 23 E. GUARDS, �TIFF. 
CORXE'l', Courtois' Model, Dcrnblc 'Water Key, Safogttard Lyre, and Stand, extra fittings 
best make Case, niekcl-platcd, and elegantly engraved, as above, 5 guineas. 
CORXET, Comtois' Model, engraved und �ilvcr-plaled, &c., highly polished, G guineas. 
CORNET, model B ,  niekcl and engraved, 4 guineas ; silver-plated, &c., 5 guineas. 
CONN'S Patent American Elastic Rim Mouthpieces.-Sole Agents , H. K. & S. 
Cornets, 5/· ; Ornamente d ,  5/6 ; Tenors, 5/6 j B asses, 7/· ; all Silver-plated 
and Post Free, net. 
SPlCIALITIES CORNETS ANO MILITARY BANO INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, &C, 
BHASS, DRmr AND :FIFE, AKD )IJLITABY BANDS PRO:O.!PTLY FURNISHED. 
Gl':;,\'l.'llAL JIUSJCA /, J.VSTl/U.\IE.VT SE!..!d::RS. • ILf, INSTllU.lf1';NTS AND 'l'IlBIR FITTINGS. 
Si:nd for Genera!, Special, and Cap List;;, 200 1lh1ijlration!!. Estimates forwarded. 
CAVALRY, LIFE GUARDS, ROYAL HORSE GUARDS, DRAGOONS, LANCERS, HUSSARS, 
ROYAL HORSE; ARTILLERY, ROYAL ARTILLERY, HOYAL ENGINEERS, FOOT GUARDS, 
FUSILIEilS, INFANTHY, 60rn RIFLES, JUFLE BR1GADE, ROYAL MARINE ARTILLERY, 
AmtY SERVICE CORPS, YEO:\lANRY, and Every Branch of MILITIA & VOLUNTEER 
SERYrCE UNIFORMS. 
SAMPLE BAND CAPS MADE TO ORDER, from 2s. to 20s. 
(Carriage Paid to any part of the United Kingdom). 
ESTIMATES FREE FOR ANY AND EVERY MILITARY REQUISITE. 
.llusic, Ga-,-d, and Band Instrument Oases, Busbies, Helmets, Slwkos. Gold and Silver Tinsel, 
lVorsted, Silk, and other Braids. B(Ulga ancl Embroideries made to order . 
TRADE SUPPLIED, SPECIAL TERMS ON APPLICATION. 
HENRY KEAT & SON,  105 ,  Matthias Road, London, N .  
ONE AND ONL Y  ADDREss,-
W. D. C U B I  TT, S O .N  & C O . ,  ABE HART, 2 2 ,  Francis Street, Woolwich, 
FACING 'l'HE CAMBRIDGE BAR.RACKS ll A N U F A C T U ll E R S  A N O  I M P O Rm1s O �'  B A N O  I N S T R U M E NT S ,-------------
MUSIC PUBLISH ERS, &c. ,  
124 , HIGH HOLBORN ,  LONDON , w .c .  
( L ate 56, Great Marlborough Street, W.) 
INSTRUJIENTS AND APPURTENANCES OF E VERY DESCRIPTION 
FOR nm llA'.'<DS 01' 
H. M. ARMY AND NAVY AND THE MILITARY MUSIC SCHOOL, KNELLER HALL, THE MILITIA,I �  
VOLUNTEERS, POLICE, SCHOOL, WORKMEN'S, AND DRUM AND FIFE BANDS. 
Flutes, Clarionets, and Cornets for Amateur or Drawing-room use. 
Repairs of ei:e1y Desc11jJtion. Cafolof;1u anri 1'estimonial� Post fru. 
A I .. I B J<; R A L  D I S C O U N T  A L L O W E D  O :F I� A L L  C A S ll PAYMEN'l'S .  
.tl'J.'lCIE�1' llANDMASTERS PROVIDED t'OR Rt:ED, lll!ASS, DltUll AND }'ll'.E llAXD$, 
N.B.-SOLE AGENTS for JACQUES ALBERT'S {of Brussels) CLARIONETS, and 
MANUFACTURERS or the NEW CORNET, made expressly for the Principal Performer 
of the Royal Italian Opera, Covent Garden, and other Artists of note 
W. D. CUBITf, SON & CO.'S BAND JO UHNALS. 
'l'ERJlfS OF r.EARLY SUBSCRll'TIOl{* FOR TWELVE }.'UMBERS: 
Small Brass B an d .  15s. ; Full Brass B and, 2 l s . ; Military B and, 3 0s . 
EX'fRA PARTS 3<.I. EACH ; SINGLE MARCH PAUTS Id. :EACH. 
The above Terms include Postage throughout the Unite<.\ Kingdom. India., the C'olonies, and America, &. 11.n<l 6�. per Annum extra (for twelve numbers). 
The Hul>acl'ipllon commences tst January each year. llack Xumben charged Suliscript!on PrlceB to Su1Mc11be111. 
N.ll.-SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCR 
PRICES TO KOX�SUBSCRIBE'RS: 
Small Brass B and, 3s. ; Full B rass B and. 3s,  6d. ; Military B and, 4s.  6d. 
N" O T I O E _ 
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8  4 8 , 
P R I Z E  I N S T R U M E N T S . 
It is worthy of note, that the Winner (out of 32 Bands) of the E-flat Sopmno 
Cornet won at the Belle Vue Brass Band Contest, Aiancheste1·, September 7th, 
1885, played one of .Messni. R. TowNEND AND SoN's Uwn Manufacture, 
1lianchester Road, Bmclford, Ym·ks.-Vide Jfancheste1· Examiner and Times. 
The following Testimonial has been forwarded to us by the Winner of the above 
valuable Prize. Comment is unnecessary. Read for yourselves :-
BucK D¥xE :llrLLS, 
QuEENSBURY, NEAR BRADFORD, JAN. 3RD, 1885. 
Messrs. TowNEND AND SoN , BRAD�·oRD. 
GENTU.UE:->,- I am dcl.ighk-<1 with the magnificent Instrument you have forwarded me. 
It surpasses iu every respoct ull Sopranos (by the most noted makers) that I have played upou. 
For superior workmanship, finish, EASE o.F nLoWING, fulness and exactness of tone, I am 
confident it cannot. be excelled by any. 
Yours truly, JOHN RILEY. 
Black Dyke Mills Band. 
In addition to the above, we have great pleasure in submitting to the musical 
world the names and addresses of a few of the senders of the many hundreds of 
testimonials we have received :-
G . . F. BIRKENSHAW, Solo Comet and Conductor 
for :Middleton PerM\'Crance, Dlcltham Mills, 
Bradshaw, Hebden Bridge, Barby, 11.nd Great 
Hortotl llsnds. 
8. FOWLER, Bandmaster, Rothwell, near Leeds. 
JOSEPH HARTLEY, Bandmaster Oats Royd 
Mills Band, H!t.lifax. 
JULIAN ADAMS, Musical Director, Spa Rooms, 
Harrogate. 
H. BOOTH, Theatre Royal, Hull. 
Jn consequence of a continued increase of busines�, ,V. D. Cunrn, SON & Co. W. H. HALEY, Sp11. Baud, Scarborough. 
CBAS. AUTY, Solo Cornet, Dcwsbury Old Band. 
J. DODSWORTH, Ha\Ie's Band, Manchester. 
J. HUNT, Theatre Hoyal, Bradford. have been obliged to remove to nry extensi,·e premises at TIIO,\IAS BLACKBURN, Bandma.ster Rothwell SAMUEL FAWCETT, Corri'e Opera Comprmy, 
London. 124, High Holborn, London, w . c. 
PllI08 ONE SJJILU.NG. 
Thcso Sixtoen Solos are exactly the thing for practico, being very offoctivo and not too difficult. 
THY. ll}l;ST AND CllY.A.P:KST SllllLlNO'S WOHTH KVlUt 1'Unr.1s111m. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, E RSKINE STREET, LIVERPOO L .  
Temperance Brau Band. 
R. TO,VNEND & SON, 
!llLITARY MUSICAL INSTllUm�NT !IANUFACTUREllS AND l!IPORTERS ; 
Wholesale Dealers in all kinds of Foreign Instruments and Fittings, 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, 
D IC A .D J<' O il .D .  
WE BEST SERVE OURSELVES BY SERVING OTHERS BEST. 
M ESSRS. W R I G H T  & RO U N D 'S  
CHRISTMAS NUM BER F O R  1885. 
PRICE, BRASS BAND; 2/· ;  MILITARY BAND, 2/6. 
DUPLICATE P A R T S ,  2d, Ea.eh. 
C O N TE N T tl  (No. 293) .  
'' Sound the Loud Timbrel " ' ' The Fin e Old E n glish Gentleman . "  
j (  Angels from t h e  Healms of Glory. " I " For he's a Jolly Good Fellow
."  
" 'Vhile Shepherds \Vatch. ' '  " H om e ,  Sweet Home." 
" Tell me the Old,  Old,  Story."  " Auld Lan g  Lyne." 
" The l\Iisletoe B ough . " I 
CHRISTMAS NUMBER, 1.884 (REPRINTED). 
SAME PIUCB AS TTIE " CIIHIS'l'.l\1.AS NUMBER }'OH 188.J. " 
C O N TEN T S  (No.  2 0 1) .  
' ' Christians' Awake ,, (Original Christmas 1 fymn) . . .  
" To Thee, M y  JI eart ' (An d ante) 
" Hiding i n  Thee " (Hymn) . . . . 
" Christ Arose ' '  ( Hymn) 
" Crown Him " ( I  fymn) 
" It is Well  (Hyn111)  . . . .  
" Joy to the Worl d " (Anthem) 
" Glory be to the Father " (Chorus ) 
\Vainwright 
Beethoven 
Sankey 
Lowry 
H .  Round 
Bliss 
H .  Hound 
H .  Round 
WRIGI-I'r & ROUND'S CORNE'r SOLOS 
With Pianoforte Accompaniments, 1 ; 1  each. 
-----
THE CHAMPION POLKA . (Brilliant) . . . . . . H. Round Composed for the Cornet Competition, Hoyal National Eisteddfod, Liverpool, 1894. 
SUNSET (Original Air, varied) . . . •  Wm. Himmer I THE CIIALLJ<;NGE (Welsh Airs, varied) H. Round TWILIG,HT (Or!g!nal Air, var!ed) . .  Wm. Himmer l-:-A 13EL.LE. FHAXCE (Air, varied) . .  H. Houud MAY-BELL (Or1gmal Au, vaned) . . . . . .  IL Welch .N.-\ E LUCI\ , , . .  H. Honnd 
BRIGHTLY GLEAMS OUI{ BAN:KE ll (Haydn) I THE I'l.OUGH BOY , , .. H .  Houml varied by IL Honnd JENNY JONt::S . ,  • •  H. Hound FAIR SHINES THE 1100� {Verdi) variell by II. Honn<l 
[WHlGil'! AND Romm's BRASS BAND NEWS. .JANUARY 1, 1 886. 
(Highest Award) 
GOLD JY-CEDAL, 
GE N E R A L  G O O D N E S S  A N D  Q U A L ITY O F  T O N E ,  
AWARDIW ·ro 
F. B ESSON & CO. 'S 
'PROTOTYPE' BAND IN STRUIVIENTS. 
This is the O N LY Medal given for TON E ­
quality, another proof o f  the incontestible supe­
rioi·ity of Besson Instruments. 
The F O RT I E TH Honour ! ! !  
REPORT ON WIND INSTRUMENTS AT THE ANTWERP EXHIBITION, 
From the " ZEITSCHRIFT FUR HISTRUMENTENBAU," October, 1885. 
At .the Alltwerp Exhibition, the firm Ucssoo, of Loudon sud l'aris, haa ptr-011i111:nlly !U�laincd ;is old 
repufotwl!. • · Amongst t�e wind instruments exhibited, ;13 proJ1tct imii&p1itab/y take the firtt place, tho11gh they could not be brought mto competition on account of one of the nwmbcrs beiug appointed on the Jury. 
Press Notices ?n B esson and Co . 's Exhibit, and on CONCERT given at INVENTIONS EXHIBITION, 
September 7thi  on Prototype '  Instruments Manufactured and Exhibited by Besson and Co. :-
T h e  " PIANO TRADES JOURNAL," of November, 18SJ:i, says :- The " ERA," Of September 12th, 1885, says:--
. . . . '.\re were p.articular!y struek by the Besson 5-valved .Euphouium, u1! ins!rument which 1·c11udics tile drfe�!& of Ifie lo1u1· r(yi.ostcr, common to ni.h·ed 
;;�:�11:��:���:.
�:
.
s, 1v11lwut arry compliwtion of the iri11d pru8a,<1rs, (/ml 11'il/101it 
ted. ���!·��tl�;��j?� �f·11�b� ���l�i��o b� �1�s���i�:��,:i;1:�13r;��:�l;f�(�J,�$���: 
All lhe lo1�tn1menl� u�ed during the e.-ening wen beautifully in t u n e  . • •  In the Trombone Solo the capabilities of Mes8rs. 1lcMon's Solo Slide 'Irombone 
wero strikingly exemplified, tlu A l• on llw uppe1· reyi$Ur being peijcct. . . • Jn an ,; Air Yario " for the Euphonium the grand powers of the Bessoo 5-"a\ved 
Euphonium were pro,·c.l <:»en rnoro rcmarknblv than in the scxtctt . . . The tone of the .Echo Cornet was splendid ; ·it was most pure and sympsthotic 
lo quality 
The " WESTERN OBSERVER," of September 30tb, 1886, says : . 
'.C'h1s 'aluablo 111Yeot101� �lln b.• adapted to Drums of a.II kinds. Many other 1mpro•'�m,11ts are CJ1:h1b1ted, and tho exhibit as a whole is worthy of thJ high reput;i.t10n of �be �ouse of Besson. . . . '\'o were SBtoni�hcd. upon g,lancrng at the1� l'rice ,List, to 1.�otice the m.oJcmte prfre�; for in•tance, a l'rototype Uoniet, pcrf<.>ct m 11�u�1cal quaht.v and tone, can b� purchased for three guineas, --------------------------- ���a�s�a�'l� ���f;�����i��o�nu����n��;��h dormant capabilitic.� of sound suflicient 
N 0 W R E A D Y, ;\[essrs. �ss�n make a speeiul 1.o:v-priced ciMs instrument to bring the 
The ornniib/r of tbo Besson Pr�totypc Instrumrnts io. the erme(rlrd pieces 1003 
most �/r1krny, und a large and critical audience frequently testified its hearty 
apprcdution. . . . A marked impression was created hy an extremely 
difticultSolo, embracing 4 oct1wes, adsptetlexpressly to exhibit the specialfeaturcs of the Besson 5., ah·e Euphonium . . . This remarkable Instrument 
THE T R 0 M B  0 N E  p RI M E R' ::'.:;;;;���·:,;::;';:.�:::,<;;.,:,�.' '""""""' who"O "'""'" "" '"""'"· ""' """" 
The " BROAD ARROW," or September 12th, 1885, says : -
����1qt��l��1 �l�:Cr}f:1/t1no0 lliro.u!f/W.ut il.E�:b::f�O:\if:;{��l�w�1�1�us�:;. B��s:;: 
a debt of gratitude. 
The " E ASTERN BELLS," of Septemh::r 12th, 1885, says :-
For Slide and Valve Trombones, by H .  R O U N D1 P R I C E  O N E  S H I L L I N G ,  The m113ic wus adt11frv.My wil'lptcd to bri1i[! 0111 tbe fine qualiiie.s of t1.0 
�-B.-The 'frombone Primer i�, in realitv, Four Primers in one, l><:ing for S\id(' Trombone Hb, Vah·e U�ssou Instmm�nt.s. · · · a11d �lessrs. lksson may well be content 
It i5 surprising to note the power dis1Jlayetl on lhru 1>1ll•·ume1d8, of a class 
hitherto unsm·paaMd • • • The Sextett showed the superiority of tbc 
'from bone Bb, Slide Trombone (13a.ss) in G, and Va he Tronibo�u: (J\a>!I<) rn .; . Th1; content� are thoroughly :1���e���.apprcC1ation expressed of their '' Prototype " h:stru1neoh by a delighted 
K��!';;n��j. 
c
�l:rii�\,��1t4Zf ��1cl1��; ,��1\h��or'k
i;\;�1i1�)1�11·r��,��1�����? u�,;J��'�\�11��u1�·n�r��0113��dnd� �: �� ��1:1�i�· a �1�1·k�1tt�,?i\�1 (�1is t�i1�) i;� s;�tf��·1!�(lp!�W��1���.�:����� �l:e�:��;!s!:mt their aim 
Iastrumeots . . ..... The greatest feature of the concert (the solos on 
the Euphonium aud l'.:Cho Comet), for execution and qnality of tone, surp!lSsod 
auytliiug we have e,·er heard 
WR I GHT & ROU N D ' S  BRASS BA N D  P R I M ER : 
Or, F'in;t In�trnctions for Bros;:; Bunds, by JI. R O U.ND. 
The BRASS BAND PRIMER ls done in Separate Parts for each Instrument. 
Pmcr. 1/1 Kt.CH. 
n;sr PUBUSRED, 
T W O  S O L O S , 
\V!Tll PJA:SOFOTITI' 1h'COMI',\X!l!Y.X1'. 
'rH011BO:KE SOLO . . '·  The Pr('mier" . .  H. Hound 
HOHN SOLO (Cavatina) " Zenobia " . .  H . Honud 
(The Horn Solo i5 6Uitable also for Sopruno. ) 
PHlCE ONE SHILLING. 
'I'HE CORNET PRIMER, 
('0)1Pfl1Sf�� 
SlXTY-THHt::J<� Pl{QGRESSIYE Kt;)!BF.RS .  
B1· IL llO!;XD. 
TH E-: 
BAN D SMAN'S PAS T I M E  
( F I H S 'l' S B J U E S ) .  
S1XT EU:N 
SPLE N D ID  C O H NET S O L l ) S  
(SUITABJ,E ALl!O YOR �NY BnAS8 I:\�TllU�l�.; .. rr) .  
}'oR OXE SHILLING, Po�T F1un:. 
WRI G H T  & ROU i\ D' S  
C O R N E T  P R I M E R , 
COMPRl�l:\O 
SIXTY-THREE PROGlrnSSl\'I� �U.\IBEHS, 
BY H. HOUND. 
PRIXTED F11m1 ENGHt.VY.D P! •. \Tf:,;, 
FOUR ORIGINAL TRIOS. 
II. H. O U 1" D .  
Cornpose(l for I st and 2U(l Cornets and l�uphonium ; 
smtahle 11lso for any three lnstrumNits iu the 
same key. Price complete, 1/6.- ' ; The Break of Day," The )ferry Sunshine," " Shades of 
Evening," " The Friend's Gootl Night." 
FO U R  OR IG I NAL  QUA RTETTES. 
11 R O U "1 D .  
PnH.f: co:.ii>r.t:n:, 2s .  
Compose<lcxpressly for lst and 2n(l Corncts (Il-i!at), 
Tenor Horn {E-Ust), aml Euphonium (B-f\at).­
,; The Return of Spring," " The Village Chimes," 
" The Reaper's Chorns," " An E1·e11ing Prayer." 
S E C O N D  Sl�T OF 
FOUR  O R I G I N A L  QAU RTETTES 
Co�1Po:mn nr II. llOUXD. 
LONDON : O FFICES, 198, EUSTON ROAD ; 
Works and Goods Entrance : 33, 35, 37, & 39, EUSTON BUILDINGS, N.W. ; Branches : PARIS, NEW YORK1 and ST. PETERSBUR G H .  
El!i'l'AD l,Il!III E D  1§4§. 
IlEGISTEllED 
R . .J. -W-ARD & S O NS, 
10, ST . ANNE STREET, LIVE RPOOL , 
:\1 I L r T A  n. Y 
:W USICAL INSTRUME�T YCANUFACTURERS 
TO 
HER "IAJESTY'S ARMY, NAYY, \'OLUNTEERS & GO\'ERmIENT SCHOOLS. 
LlS'l' OE SECOXO-II.-LXD INSTllU.ilENTb rx 8TOCK. 
S
o
jJ�i-�
os
40,�b{o1�!
/·
�il��1(.�i)1r?t�'ll'. �:��:�����= ((���f1�2) °n�����;::,11.1J-�l5r,�_:1�nJ.1�d5i-�/· . Ram\ �1��1�\\�. ��f(�)�t'��;��·s Pateut Porhble, 7/6, 
neatly new, £3). I Trombones (Vah'e), G Bass, 55/- and UO/·. Oboes, .in mahogany cusc, 80/-. Cornets, Ub, 17/-, 20/-. 25/-, �0/-, 7 Clarionels, BI;, coeus wood, 30/-, 35/-, 40(, 45;., F!utes m .Bb for Bands, 2/t'J, one key 6/6, 4 key� 7/·. :!5/·, ·10/· (oao s1lver-plntcd CJ. )  50/-, and rhl/- . Piccolos m I•', E/1, untl D, 4, 5, and 6 keys, 5/6 , Flngel J lorns, Bb, '1.0j-, 25/-, 4 Clarioncts, A, coeus wood, 30/-, 3i. -, ,J2/·, and W/·. a1Hl (\/6. 30/-, Unll 35/- . .  ;, C!anonet�, Eb, cocus wood , 25/-, 30/.,33 - , aud 4U.·. /.la.xophone (Tenor), ElJ, in ca�e, .£5 ,  p>Jrfcct order. 
Tenor S11xhorus lll Eb, :lO/·, 3N-, 2 Clnrioue�s, C, 30/- aud ·l'J/-. _ I .\!ilitury Bugles (copper), 1 5/·. . 40 ·, nnd 50/-. Dr11ms (.Side), brass shell, with screws 11ud nuts, 'riolins, 10/ti and upwards, sent on nppro1'ai on Bariton�s 111 Bb, ii5/-, 4.0/-, 45/-, 50/-, ttnd GO/·. 20( all(\ 2j/-, eqnal to new ; Belts, ii/-. receipt of 1-'.0.0. E:uphonrnrns. u1 Bb, 4-0/·, 50/·, uncl 60/-. /Sticks, 1/'J. Double Bn.sl:I (4 �trings) aull Dow, £-1. 
RBb��:��
n£1� Eb, 50 ·, 6-0/· ,  ancl 70/-. I 
Drumsst��k��sk 3���lt:.5&/' . . 4
0/- , 50/· , und Go,·. ; �::�;�;;��;:�s{i�5j�etiJ°0it\:1�:1��
-
�ory old, £6. 
Trombones (Slide), Ilb Tenor, 20/·, 25/-, 50/-, and 40/·. j French Horn, with crooks, 1 5/· Gnitars, '20/- , 25/·, 30;· . and 50, - . 
ANY T�Sl'lWMK'i"l' SENT ox APPROYAJ. O N  HECETl'l' OF r.o.o.,  AND MON.BY RBTUH.N E D  
IX FULL IF N O T  SA'l'J�FACTOJtY. 
VlOLl� STHINGS SUPPLllm TO THE PROFES.SIO:-l AT WHOLESALE PH.ICES. 
ll'e bity all kinds of �Vusical lust,.wnmts, Jlaips, Violins, Guitars, J·c . ,  for CAS!f, a111l do all J.:imls qf llcpufr.�, no 11Wlte1· whose malc·e, as we 
empWg l l rorknun wlw lwve 7tarl t.1:perience in the but housts 011 the Co11tine1tl. 
ALL KINDS OF CASES I N"  STOCK. VJOLIN' CASES :FRO)[ 4�. POST OFFWE ORDEHS PAYABLF. AT LL\rE STHEE'l'. 
JAKlf,\It\' lbW. 
